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Four incum bents w ere  re
instated in ASDAC's Feb. 7 and 8 
election along with Sandy Arga- 
brite, who is now th e  “ new 
blood” on student council.

Ernest Balia is now re p re 
senting the Biological and  H ealth 
Sciences division and E lenor Pett 
(not pictured). Arm and Souza and 
Reid Adams were all e lec ted  as 
representatives-at-large.

R e p re se n ta tiv e s  a re  s ti ll  
needed for the PE. Language 
Arts, Social Science, Intracul- 
tural, Fine Arts, B usiness and 
D.P., Engineering and T ech
nology, Physical Science and 
Mathematics and In tegrative 
Studies divisions.
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D A C  responds to water shortage
Foothill and De Anza cam 

puses may lose their lush g reen  
look within the next few m onths if 
mandatory w ater rationing goes 
into effect.

According to M aurice Gali- 
peaux, district m anager o f p lant 
services, the district beg an  a 
water conservation program  one 
year ago. "W e installed flusho- 
meters in the restroom s which 
decrease flushing tim e from 
seven and one half second*  to 
three and one half se co n d s,”  he 
said. “ This results in 50 p e r  cent 
reduction in the am ount o f w ater 
used." W ater for the show ers has 
also been reduced by approxi
mately 50 per cent.

IRRIGATION ON cam pus also
r — -----------------------------------

uses a g reat deal o f w ater. 
Shortened tim ing devices have 
been installed which allow for a 
shorter sprinkling cycle. It was 
also realized that “ a significant 
quantity of w ater”  w as being  
wasted by back flow a fte r the  
water was turned off. Check 
valves have been installed to  hold 
the w ater in the p ipes and 
eliminate the problem . “ W e are 
not going to let the cam pus dry 
up, unless the problem becom es 
more d rastic ,”  Galipeaux said.

There are no current p lans to  
shut off the fountains on De A nza 
campus. Galipeaux feels th a t 
although they consume a lot of 
energy and water, they  are 
necessary to preserve the aesthe-

   \

tic value of the campus.
GALIPEAUX ADDED th a t the  

students them selves m ust decide 
whether they want the fountains 
shut down. “ If they feel strongly 
enough about it, then perhaps 
they could influence the adm inis
tration.”

There will be no cutback in the 
recreation areas such as the 
swimming pool, since th is is 
necessary for P.E. classes. G ali
peaux is currently looking into a 
solar heating plan for the pools, 
though.

Galipeaux rem arked th a t th e  
district has already cut back on 
energy consumption by installing  
250 watt high pressure sodium  
light bulbs in some of the park ing  
lots, which give 50 per cent m ore 
light and use 50 per cent less 
energy.

“ We are searching for any 
way that we can possibly save 
water,” Galipeaux said, “ and we 
would certainly appreciate su g 
gestions from anybody who has 
practical applications.”

Statewide 
problems

Trucking w ater and snow from  
the wet East ot the parched W est 
is not as far-out as it sounds, 
according to John Burton (D- 
M arin/San Francisco).

Burton asked President C arter 
Wednesday to “ assign a top level 
task force" to figure a way to 
divert snow or snow runoff to the  
drought-stricken W est.

Citing the potential of flooding 
in the Northeast, Burton su g 

gested em ergency pipelines or 
rail, truck or m arine transport.

Earlier th is week the sta te  cut 
agricultural use of water from the 
California W ater Project by 60 per 
cent and municipal and industrial 
use 10 per cent.

As a result, the Santa C lara 
Valley W ater District will have its 
allocation reduced from 88,000 to 
75,848 acre-feet. Although Santa 
Clara County has not yet felt the  
worst effects of the drought, m ore 
than half of the s ta te ’s 58 counties 
have been declared d isaster 
areas.

Crops in the Central Valley 
are threatened and beef ranchers 
who cannot afford to feed cattle to 
maturity are selling their partial 
herds for ridiculously low prices.

The rippling effect on th e  
economy is expected to be as 
devastating to California as the 
heavy storms have been on th e  
East. A 50 to 60 per cent cut in 
hydroelectric' power is forecast, 
and Californians can expect m an
datory rationing by the end of the 
month.

Kenneth R. Boyd of the San 
Francisco W ater D epartm ent 
suggested on Jan . 24 that citizens 
on the Peninsula voluntarily cut 
their water consumption within 30 
days or a rationing program  will 
be imposed.

Marin has already im posed 
such a program , with fines and 
strict penalties for violators. 
Jam es Farnkopf, m anager of 
water treatm ent and distribution 
for Marin, says some average 
figures for w ater consumption 
include five gallons for every 
toilet flush, 15 gallons for a 
dishwasher load, and 35 for an

automatic washing machine.
A Marin resident now has 

enough water each day for:
•A two-minute shower with a 

“ reduced flow”  showerhead.
•Two h a n d s c ru b s , to o th 

brushes, shaves etc.
•One toilet flush.
•Small amounts of cooking, 

drinking, cleaning.
And dishes and wash can be 

done once a week.
Santa Clara County W ater 

District officials are discussing 
th e  possibility of distributing a kit 
for water conservation. The kit 
would include a water restricting 
device for showerheads, a plastic 
bottle for displacing water in 
toilet tanks, and flow-restricting 
devices for water intake on 
homes.

The California W ater Service 
Co. is already distributing a 
pam phlet to its custom ers titled, 
"W ater Conservation in the 
H om e,” which may be obtained 
at its office at 1127 Chestnut St. in 
Menlo Park.

Even Governor Brown has 
reacted to m eterologists’ p re
dictions that rain won’t fall for the 
next nine months by not shaving 
and requiring every male on his 
sta ff to grow a beard. “ People 
ju st don’t realize how much hot 
w ater they use when shaving,”  
he said.

La Voz urges readers to send 
In ideas for water conservation to 
be published In future columns. 
Contributions can be dropped In 
the “ Letters to the Editor”  box in 
the lobby of the Learning Center 
or brought in to the La Voz office 
in room L-41.

E l e c t i o n  r e s u l t s

The recent ASDAC election surveyed opinions 
from 555 DAC stu d en ts  on Feb. 7 and 8. The results 
of the election are  below:

Elected representatives-at-large:
Reid A dam s— 178 votes 
Sandy A rgabrite— 192 votes 
Elenor P e tt— 173 votes 

Elected division representatives:
Ernest Balla— 251 votes (Biological and Health 
Sciences)

“ Should the  ‘N C’ grading system be replaced by 
the ‘F ’?”

No—448 votes (81.8 per cent)
Yes— 100 votes (18.2 per cent)

“ Should the El Camino Room be reserved for 
non-sm okers?”

Yes—304 votes (54.9 per cent)
No— 184 votes (33.2 per cent)
O ther—66 votes (11.9 per cent)
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editorial
Risine from  th e  chaos of the judiciary is a very ugly trend : the 

erosion of th e  F irst Amendment. Lately, courts across the  country 
have been m aking decisions that range from absurd  to downright 
dangerous.

Recently, an Ohio court sent Hustler magazine pub lisher Larry 
Flynt to jail for 7 to  25 years for peddling sm ut, while a Colorado court 
gave Claudine Longet only 30 days for killing a man. In the  Flynt case, 
the court decided tha t Flynt was such a menace to society tha t he 
should be locked away where he couldn't hurt anyone. How long will it 
be before som e court decides that a person who criticizes the 
government is dangerous enough to throw in jail?

O ther recen t court decisions have set dangerous p reced en ts . One 
judge gave a pho tographer 30 days in jail for taking a picture through 
an open door o f a  courtroom  that w asn 't even in session. The judge 
d idn’t act until a fte r the photo was published.

A Sacram ento ju d g e  put four Sacram ento Bee repo rte rs  in jail for 
nearly a week for refusing to name a source. The ju d g e 's  action was 
clearly illegal, such things being outlawed by th e  California 
Newsm an’s shield  Law.

It isn 't ju s t the  courts that are nibbling away at p ress and speech 
freedom s. Rep. Paul McCloskey (R-Menlo Park) recently proposed a 
national new spaper commission, much like the AMA or National Bar 
Association, th a t would “ disbar”  reporters for continued  ir- 
resppnsible jou rnalistic  practices. Again, how long would it be before 
slaying a sacred  cow w as considered irresponsible?

More and m ore frequently, police officers have been  arresting 
reporters and pho tographers for “ interfering with an investiga tion ." 
These arrests  a re  usually groundless, such as the Los Angeles 
H erald-Exam iner photographer who was taking p ic tu res across the 
street from th e  scene of a truck accident when he was arrested . The 
charges stuck.

La Voz feels th a t no government official or rep resen ta tive  has the 
right or indeed, th e  wisdom to control such treasu red  freedom s as 
speech and p ress . They must remain unfettered by such transient 
ideals as “ o b sc en ity '' and offensiveness to public m orals.

Thomas Je fferson  perhaps said it best when he said , “ given a 
choice between a governm ent with no new spapers and new spapers 
with no governm ent, I would instantly choose the la tte r ."

Apathetic majority’s
decision is inaction

By Karl Ncice

In last w eek 's ASDAC election, 555 voters 
expressed their opinions and preferences. This was. 
in recent voting history, a record turnout. However, 
those who voted constitu ted  only five percent o/ 
those eligible to vote.

As rediculous as th is may seem, perhaps this 
percentage is acceptable afte r all. The Gallup Poll is 
usually pretty accurate and is drawn from a sample 
of less th an tu ie  percen t of the eligible voters in any 
given election. Of course , the Gallup Poll must make 
certain assum ptions on the  general diversity of voter 
appeal.

T hat’s the catch; the  elections and polls are 
attem pting to appeal to those who actually vote, 
ignoring for the m ost part the huge majority: 
non-voters.

WHO ARE these non-voters, anyway? Somehow 
they fill our classroom s, generating between 50 and 
60 percent of the co llege 's  budget received from 
sta te funds based on average daily attendance. Just 
by coming to school and  sitting  through their classes 
on any given day, a s tu d en t will generate between 
two to five dollars. This adds up quickly and 
phenom enally, yet th e  typical non-voter does not 
care to participate in how the money is spent.

One dollar from every  student body card of I.D. 
card sold is buying the  C am pus Center including the 
bookstore, the cafeteria , and the Cellar. I fear this is 
news to great many o f the  non-voters.

Does this huge s ilen t majority mind that the 
self-motivated m inority is running things, however 
awkwardly? And how confident does this ruling five 
percent feel w ith th e  tiny mandate they have 
receivecd? It seem s m ore is at stake than just some 
glorified highschool hot air.

FOR THOSE in real estate , accounting, and 
other "co m p u te r sciences,”  we can show youoneof 
the m ost highly-acredited community colleges in the 
sta te  with more facilities than many four-year 
schools. Those here quenching a thirst for 
know ledge will find a wide curriculum taught at all 
hours and  a Learning C enter fully stocked with 
inform ation.

Forew arned scientists and philosophers know 
that research  of the fu ture must involve the general 
outlook g reat masses of people. There hasn’t been 
any m ention of voting, since it seems to have lost its 
charism a. So rather than never know, leaders will be 
forced to  employ o ther m ore viable methods of 
ex tracting  the opinion of the masses. The 
a lte rna tives , from sam ple polls to 1984, have all 
been given profound thought and much hue and cry, 
but no reality  as yet.

As De Anza, using dem ocratic principles, the 
95-perccnt majority should have its say. For the 
ream ining  five percent, i t 's  like having a job where 
the boss is always sick when needed, or witing 
around for Judgm ent Day just to get basic 
reinforcem ent and direction. There is a definite lack 
of insp ira tion . Arne Bcnowitz wails that the

BEING ONE of La Vozs' staff. I know we all like 
to at least pretend w e’re participating in a real 
world, reporting news and presenting issues of 
in te rest. But the one continuous recurring issue is 
“ a p a th y ."  whatever that m eans. We joke that if 
copy is short someone can always rip off a column on 
apathy . Hopefully, our o ther issues of interest 
satisfy the busy minority who read our humble 
tabloid. I sincerely hope the rest of you, like Cole A. 
H em m es (writing to the editor Jan. 28) at least enjoy 
read ing  about yourselves.

U nfortunately, wc may never know.

letters • letters • letters * letters •
Poetic apathy  
expressed
Editor:

Last issue, you published an 
editorial about apathy  in De 
Anza. Well, I am  not an apathetic 
person, but som etim es 1 write, 
and two weeks ago, I wrote a 
poem on life. H ere it is:

[Editor's note: La Voz does not 
encourage poetry or similar crea
tive writing for the ‘letters’ 
column. If you have a piece of 
poetry or creative writing, we 
suggest you submit It to “ Bottom- 
fish," the DAC literary magazine. 
The Bottomflsh office Is located In 
room L-49A.1

regards the El Cam ino Room or 
elsew here, but the facts are 
im m utable nevertheless. Smok
ing is a public health  hazard .

Belle P. Olson.
Public Inform ation Office

Non smokers
M onta Vista is 
not poor area

LIFE
are m ajority

People—why m ust you be so 
mean to other??

People—why can’t you live 
like others?

Why must we always try to 
hurt the other guy?

I think 1 know the reason why. 
The reason w e treat others 

so mean is:
Because we can’t see things 

the way others do.
We hurt the other guy because— 
WE ARE A VIOLENT SOCIETY.

It seem s we could try  to help 
the o ther guy o r gal,

So that we can all be treated 
The way w e’d like o thers 

to tre a t us.
Don’t try to cry— because it 

ju st w on 't do. 
Because, you see, we are all 

the o ther guy o r gal.

People—help your friend, people. 
Help your neighbor, people, 

help the one who needs it now, 
For tomorrow is already too late. 

And that’s life.
Bill Minton

Editor:
I wish to  correct Lenore 

E ichelberger, whose le tte r ap
peared in the Feb. 4 issue of La 
Voz. She stated that non-smokers 
were a minority.

The fact is that non-sm okers 
outnum ber smokers alm ost two to 
one. But both sm okers and a 
num ber of non-sm okers are still 
responding to cultural cues which 
suggest that sm oking is "soc
iab le,”  and “ harm less except to 
sm okers," and " a  r ig h t.”

The reality (as opposed to 
these cultural cues) is tha t smoke 
pollution is the m ost severe and 
most concentrated form  o f pollu
tion when it is free to  pervade 
confined areas (anything sur
rounded by walls!). Its toxins and 
poison affect everyone in th e  area 
and nothing short o f chemical 
process can d isperse it.

You don’t have to  be allergic 
to  suffer from its effects. Some 
asthm atics have sta rted  to  wheeze 
when walking into a room as 
much as two hours a fte r a smoker 
has been there!

We are still sub ject to  the 
political process and th e  vote as

Dear Editor:
,  Concerning the La Voz edition 
of Feb. 4, 1977, the  article on 
page two written by K arl Neice is 
degrading to the people of M onta 
Vista.

Mr. Neice s ta te s  th a t " th e  
com munity of M onta V ista con
sists mainly of senior citizens and 
s tu d e n ts .”  And th en  h e  h as the 
audacity to  say tha t “ all M onta 
Vista consists of is th e  poor and 
elderly .”

W ell, I live in M onta Vista, 
and I’m proud of my com m unity. 
I’m a student at De Anza, I 'm  not 
over 65 (which classifies a senior 
citizen) and I am defin itely  not 
poor. In the part o f M onta Vista 
where I live there are no elderly 
or poor, it is middle class. If you 
think tha t the people o f M onta 
Vista a re  poor, why d o n ’t you 
check the real es ta te  values of the 
area. A house righ t dow n th e  
street ju st sold for $85,000. Can 
poor people afford th a t?

Also, M r. Neice, you said  that 
“ there has always been  a com 
munity consciousness in M onta 
Vista and citizens have becom e 
active custodians of p rogressive 
change in the light o f the 
aggressive overdevelopm ent

the surrounding a re a s ."  I 'm  glad 
you m entioned tha t. The reason 
is that for every area developed 
around M onta Vista, it is annexed  
to Cupertino. It is annexed  to 
Cupertino instead of M onta Vista 
because Cupertino contro ls the 
water rights. In o rder for develop
ing areas to receive w ate r they 
must be annexed to C upertino .

One last point, ever since my 
parents moved to M onta V ista in 
1955, Cupertino has b een  try ing 
to annex M onta Vista. Now M r. 
Neice, why would C upertino  want 
a com munity of the poor and 
elderly? The reason is for m oney. 
The com munity of M onta Vista 
pays its property taxes to  Santa 
Clara County, but if M onta Vista 
was annexed to C upertino , the 
property taxes would be well over 
what they are now, possib ly  $200 
to $500 more.

Tom  Blake

r
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Two weeks ago La Voz re
ceived a le tte r to the editor that 
carried the prediction: “ Ibetyou 
w on't prin t this le tter."

It was a very good letter 
com m enting on Boni Brewer's 
sta ff column about the F-NC 
controversy. But he was right: we 
aren ’t printing it. The writer 
failed to  sign his name.

La Voz always withholds 
nam es from publication upon 
request, but we cannot, under 
any circum stances, print a letter 
unless the  true name of the 
author is known to the editor.

If the  writer wants to come 
forward to  identify himself or 
resubm it the letter with his 
signature and phone number, we 
will be g lad  to print it.

I
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Pop gutarist Jose Felicano

Feliciano to be 
in Foothill

Puerto Rican gu ita ris t Jose 
Feliciano will appear in a benefit 
concert at the Foothill College 
gym on Feb. 26 at 8 p .m .

Feliciano is a w orld-renow ned 
entertainer who plays rock, jazz, 
rhythym and blues and flam enco 
music. His hit song, ‘‘L ight My 
Fire," in 1969 won him  a gold 
record and two Grammy aw ards. 
Since then, he has exceeded  $86 
million in record sales th roughout 

'the world and has 32 gold discs.

SPONSORED BY th e  A ssoci
ated Students of Foothill College 
and KFJC, the show is a benefit 
for the “ Flying D octo rs,’’ an 
organization that delivers m edical 
care and knowledge to  rem ote 
areas of Mexico and th e  U nited 
States. ‘‘Los Medicos V olores,”  
as they are known, is run  on a 
volunteer, non-profit basis.

"W e expect som eth ing  in 
excess of $2,500," said "F ly ing  
Doctor”  Vice P resident C urt 
Weil. This, he said, will help  pay 
for doctors, in te rp re ters and 
nurses who can’t afford regular 
flights to the rural M exican 
towns.

“ WE ALSO train M exican 
public health people and  d en tis ts

Flint to h o s t  
ja z z  s h o w

The Newport Jazz Festival All 
Stars will perform in Flint C en ter 
next W ednesday, Feb. 23, a t 8 
p.m.

Some of the jazz alum ni 
performing will be Teddy W ilson, 
piano; JoeV enuti, violin; P anam a 
Francis, drum s; Vic Dickenson, 
trombone; Joe Newman, cornet; 
George Duvivier, bass; and  Bob 
Wilber, clarinet. They will p e r
form both pre-swing and  p o st
swing styles of jazz.

Tickets are on sale at Flint 
Center Box Office.

Gym
and give assistance to  doctors 
already in operation th e re ,”  said 
Weil.

Tickets for the benefit can  be 
obtained from the Foothill Col
lege T heater Box Office, Flint 
Center Box Office and BASS and 
Ticketron outlets.

Mimes  
praised

Probably the g rea test dance 
clown of our time, it is said , is 
Lotte Goslar, who, toge ther with 
her Pantomime Circus of six, left 
a Flint Center crowd rolling with 
laughter on Feb. 5.

THE DANCERS are tra ined  in 
classical ballet, but according to 
reviews, are not formal or trad i
tional. Imagination of a b izarre 
nature, they report, was to  make 
Goslar’s creation and the  circus’ 
part in it one of pure delight.

The comic sketch of “ Liebe- 
straum " concerns a youngish 
concert pianist, played by R ichard 
Mercier, who is adored and 
pampered by his old nanny, 
played by Goslar.'

COLORFUL PROPS w e re  
used throughout the show. There 
was the scene of a golden 
mermaid in the m idst o f a 
bubbling blue sea. W ith h e r tail 

above the sea, th e  two 
holding up the  b lue 

backdrop took it away, exposing 
the m erm aid’s half-dressed body 
(the gold was only from the  w aist 
down). She was waving a m er
maid tail on a stick and blow ing 
soap suds from a small container.

Other skits in the show 
included two women with p lastic 
grass skirts holding big yellow 
balloons with red hearts pa in ted  
on them, and a violinist who uses 
teeth and toes while doing 
calisthenics.

Quartets turn on

waving
women

-Segovia is a master-
ByBO NI BREWER

Classical gu ita rist Andres Segovia strolled onto 
Flint Center stage w ith refreshing dignity on Feb. 6 
and, without a word spoken, dem onstrated to the 
full house that g u ita r and his life live in perfect 
harmony.

In his 66th year o f world touring, Segovia proved 
that his feeling for unrestrained spontaneity has not 
been deadened by his age or his trained technique. 
He has, at tim es in his life, vocally expressed his 
special love for gu ita r.

“ WHEN I HEARD the guitar—even as it was 
played on the s tree t— the sonority so captivated me 
that I gave m yself up  to that soft and sweet-voiced 
instrum ent.”  Such captivation overtook his audience 
as well at Flint C enter.

He perform ed works composed by some leading 
com posers who have w ritten specially for him, such 
as the Swiss, A lexander Tansman, and the 
Brazilian, Hector Villa-Lobos. Most other classical 
works dated as far back as the 17th century; notable 
were seven beautiful Bach pieces adaptable to guitar 
from the lute, cello and  solo violin.

THE DIVERSITY OF styles served as rem inder 
that Segovia is much more than a typically Spanish 
guitarist, although w e know that Spain is where the 
essence of his spirit lies. The movements into the 
different pieces w ere neither abrupt nor calculated. 
Rather a tim eless, universal sense was felt between 
the pieces and the m oods created in each. Added 
was Segovia’s ability to  create voices with his 
instrum ent resem bling  a harpsicord's soft singing.

Such wonder was to  bring the concert to a close. 
The crowds, well aw are that this may be the last 
tim e the 83-year-old m aster would appear here, 
dem onstrated their full respect by giving him two 
standing ovations. Segovia in turn showed his 
respect for the people. He played two more pieces, 
gave a quick bow, and walked off the stage.

By FRANK PARIK

A show that ‘‘turned on”  the  
near full house in Flint C enter last 
Friday night was put on by San 
Jose’s chapter of a world-wide 
barbershop quarte t singing soci
ety.

A radio announcer, expound
ing the excitem ent, un iqueness 
and advantages of radio, se t the  
stage for the “ old tim e rad io”  
theme of the perform ance. Com 
bined choruses opened the show 
with “ Turn Your Radio O n”  and 
“ Cotton F ields.”  The audience 
responded warmly to the barber- 
shoppers.

A SPECIAL FEATURE w as a 
number by the Hy Tim ers in 
which th ree m em bers of the  
quartet flew. This was a first in
barbershop circles. The tlying 
was done by Peter Foy. Response 
to the act was good, but, besides 
being unusual, it did not add a lot 
to the perform ance.

Soap, light opera and com edy 
were presented by the San Jose 
chorus and th ree quartets prior to 
intermission. All were well 
received.

Intermission was highlighted 
by the playing of a 1949 F ibber 
Magee and Molly radio show. 
Unfortunately, it could not be 
heard clearly because of audience 
noise and as a result, its hum or 
could not be appreciated.

The best part of the show 
followed interm ission. Leading 
off were the San Jose Sweet 
Adelines doing four num bers. 
Lighting effects while they w ere 
singing “ I’m Always Chasing 
Rainbows,”  were both pretty and 
fitting to the num ber. They 
noticeably enjoyed doing “ I’m in 
Love With a Big Blue F rog .”

THE FEATURED QUARTET 
of the evening was the 139th 
Street Quartet from W hittier. 
They showed their com petence 
which earned them  the F ar 
W estern D istrict cham pionship

C A M E R A  O N E  
366 S. 1s t 294-3800

N
________ F r i .— Sat.__________

Tw o Classics:
Y O JIM B O  

plus
_________SANJURO _________

L A T E  S H O W

M arx B ro the rs  Festiva l:
D U C K  SOUP

plus
A N IM A L  C R AC KERS

plus
HORSE FE A TH E R S

LIT TLE  BIG M A N
plus

A M A N  C A LLE D  HORSE

TUES. — W E D .

| Shakespeare Festiva l Part II 
AS YOU L IK E  IT

T H U R S . — F R I.

EAST OF EDEN
plus

IR E BE L W IT H O U T  A C A U S E |

STUDENTS $2.00

and tenth place in the SPEBSQSA 
International competition.

Soloists in their own rights, 
th e  blend of the ir voices was 
strong and distinctive.

The quartet specializes in 
numbers from the 1913-1919 era. 
They opened with “ We are the 
Boys from the Bowery,”  display
ing their championship qualities.

THE CROWD WAS pleased 
by their rendition of “ Can You 
Tame a Wild W om an,”  “ Blues 
My Sweetie Gives to M e,”  
“ Money Makes the World Go 
Round”  and several others.

The combined choruses sang 
“ And So to Sleep Again”  and 
closed the show for a responsive 
audience with "S tars and Stripes 
Forever.”

Opera n igh t‘77
Singer Anna Moffo will be 

guest star of the San Carlos 
Symphony in “ Opera Night ’77,”  
to be held in Flint Center next 
Thursday, Feb. 24, at 8:15.

Moffo, presented by Columbia 
A rtists and the Pacific Philhar
monic Association, will perform 
with the symphony, directed by 
Jam es Tippey, in Rossini’s “ Ita
lian in Algiers”  overture, M as
sen e t’s ballet music from “ Le 
C id” and selected operatic arias.

Also to perform with the 
symphony is the Stanford Univer
sity Chorus, conducted by Wil
liam Ramsey.

Tickets are available at Flint 
Center Box Office, San Jose Box 
Office, Peninsula box offices and 
all major ticket outlets.

Ends
Tuesday!

Seven
Beauties

PLUS! ®

Written and Directed by 
LINA WERTMULLER

Ita lian w ith  sub titles  
“ Anarchy”  7:00 
"B eauties”  9:00

S a t.-S u n . 5:00 ($1.50)

C IN E M A  354-0955
41 N. Santa Cruz Avenue
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Kids love plays

The Gooseberry Mandarin and Johnny Moonbeam and the Silver Shadow can be seen tonight at 7:30, 
and Sunday at 1 p.m . in Flint Center.

By HELEN HAYES
Lightning struck th e  Flint 

Center stage W ednesday m orn
ing. Thunder boom ed, w inds 
howled, fire flared and a crow d of 
1,500 school children g asp ed , 
whistled and clapped th e ir  a p 
proval.

It was the opening perfo r
mance of the DAC C h ild ren ’s 
Theater production of “ Johnny  
Moonbeam and the S ilver Ar
row,”  an exciting Indian legend  
about a boy who m ust p ass  the 
rites of manhood by stea lin g  rain, 
fire and maize from the  gods. The 
kids loved it.

Beautifully danced in m im e by 
Jose Alvarado, as Johnny  M oon
beam, and narrated  by M itchell 
Alberi, as a crusty old m ountain  
man, the p lay 's dazzling special 
effects were created by Mike 
Holler, C. Jam es Q u ittn e r and

T W I L I G H T ’ S  
L A S T  G L E A M I N G ’ 

C O U L D  B E  T H E  M O S T  
I M P O R T A N T  F I L M  

E V E R  M A D E  

A N D
E V E R Y  A M E R I C A N  

S H O U L D  S E E  I T . ”
SENATOR GEORGE Mi GOVERN

NOW PLAYING AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU

On the sam e bill with "Johnny 
Moonbeam and the Silver Arrow” 
is "T he Gooseberry Mandarin,” 
a brief, gentle, funny-sad Chinese 
fantasy perform ed, for reasons 
unfathom able to this reviewer, on 
roller skates 1

Both plays were .directed by 
Dr. W. G rant Gray, head of the 
College’s dance department, and 
gorgeously costumed by Gwynne 
Clark.

T he tw in -b ill production 
played for nearly 10,000 school 
children this week. Public perfor
mances are tonight at 7:30 and 
Saturday at 1 p.m. Tickets are on 
sale at the Flint box office.

Students to 
present play

Dc A nza’s Theater Arts De
partm ent will present "U.S.A.,” 
written by John Dos Passos and 
Paul Shyre, on Feb. 24, 25 and 26 
in the Flint Box Theater at 8:15 
p.m.

Directed by Marilee Overling, 
a student in the Theater Arts 
D epartm ent, the play concerns a 
businessm an who “ makes it to 
the to p ”  and deals with the 
personal conflicts which follow. 
Excerpts from famous historical 
speeches will also be included.

Tickets are available at the 
Flint Box Office and at the door.

TM IN T H E  THEATER 
S tu d e n ts  In te rn a tio n a l 
M e d ita t io n  Society an
nounces a guest presenta
tion from  ACT in San 
Francisco. Watch for the 
tim e and date.
For info call 247-8963.

ALL-TYPE  
T yp ing  & Editing  

Service
W o rk  Done by Experienced 

P ro fess iona ls  on IB M  Selectric. 
C hoice o l type  sty les. 

G R APH IC  ART 
FOR REPORTS 

249-6719

honey
Locally produced 

R u th ie 's
1025 Bird Ave., S.J- 
Phone 293-130^

F R E E L IS T  
OF E U RO PE CHARTERS

O ver 200 F ligh ts !
C a ll or w rite  
C har-Tours  

605 M a rke t Street 
San Francisco, CA 94105 

[4151495-8881 
G roup  In n i i iries  In v ite d .

Ig t& nroorai XEROX
C O P  l e S

4 «
O PEN M O N  . - S A T .  9:0 °

12019 S A R A T O G A -S U N N Y V A L

ROAD
S A R A T O G A , CALIFO RNIA

C O R N E R  OF PROSPECT

IN  B LU E  H ILL  CENTER  
255-2700
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Caught In the squeeze of today's 

rising cost of living?

TURN THOSE BUDGET BLUES 
INTO COOL GREEN CASH!

WE URGENTLY NEED
Typists w /w .o. shorthand 
PBX ops.—all boards 

Acctg. clerks 

10 key ops.

TWX-TELEX ops.
Word processing 

Secretaries 

Ship/rec. clerks 

Fork lift ops.

Mail room clerks 

K/P ops.

Computer ops.

ease that squeeze 
w i th

OFFICE O VERLO AD

HIGHEST R A T E S-P D . WEEKLY—NO FEE

Office Overload t e m p o r a r y  h e l p  s e r v ic e

2570 El C a m in o  W ., MTN. VIEW NR. SEARS
941-5800

 m

Hope-De A n z a  helps 
develop job potential

Photo by Davo Palmor 
DAC student Steffan WInnerberg has solved the problem of getting  
around on campus. He harnesses his dog “ Smith,”  and hops on 
his skateboard.

Thieves go after 
CB’s, tape decks

‘‘It takes only ab o u t 30 
seconds for a thief to b reak  into a 
car and steal an eight track  tape 
deck or C.B. radio ,”  sa id  form er 
cam pus se c u r ity  s u p e rv is o r  
Richard Abrego.

Last year alone, he sa id , the re  
were between 40 to  50 stolen 
tape decks and C.B. radios 
reported on the De Anza cam pus. 
Abrego added that “ 30 p e r  cent 
of the thefts tha t take p lace  don ’t 
get reported because th e  radios 
are hot and the owner ca n ’t report 
the the ft.”

In an effort to d iscourage 
students from bringing th e ir  tape 
decks and C.B. radios to  school, 
Campus Security p rin ted  up 
notices that read “ If I w ere a 
thief, your packages, books, tapes 
and tape deck would be ripped  
off! Lock your car! D on’t  m ake it 
easy for the auto b u rg la r .”

Abrego added, “ P eople who 
rip off the C .B .’s don ’t try  to 
fence them; they sell them  am ong 
themselves.”

There are a few precau tions 
that the radio owner can tak e  to  
minimize the possibility of radios 
being ripped off.

When parking a car for th e ' 
night, valuable equipm ent should

OPEN DISCUSSION ON T H E
f o r m a t io n  OF A g a y  s t u 
d e n t  U N IO N . A ll s tu d e n ts  are 
urged to be the re  to h e lp  set the 

ge lo r a long-needed g ro u p  on 
mis campus. M e e ting  tim e s  and 

Cam Pus C enter: T u esda y , 
«■  22 from  1:30 to 3:30 in the 

^ P e n t  Council C ham bers.

be taken indoors. It should also be 
removed and locked in th e  c a r’s 
trunk or taken to work or school 
with the owner during th e  day. 
All radios and valuable equ ip 
ment should have the  ow ner’s 
driver’s license num ber engraved  
into them  for identification.

Local law enforcem ent ag e n 
cies often lend eng ravers or 
recommend stores w here citizens 
can buy them .

The Hope-De Anza N orthside 
Community Center program , lo
cated at 1115 Hiddenlake Court, 
Sunnyvale, and other Hope Re
habilitation service need  vol
unteers to assist their program s.

Coordinator of V olunteers 
Terry Bullock said the assistance 
needed is bi-directional. It is a 
“ two way street, so to sp e ak .”  A 
person volunteering to serve in 
the program “ may get m ore out 
than they put in .”

BULLOCK SAID the  need 
exists for volunteers in all o f the 
Hope Rehabilitation Services. 
Hope is a non-profit United W ay 
agency, which serves physically 
and mentally handicapped p e r
sons of all ages in Gilroy, 
Mountain View, Sunnyvale and 
three locations in San Jose.

The Hope-De Anza N orthside 
Community Center program  is 
one of eight services offered by 
Hope. It is sponsored jointly by 
Hope and the College and is 
designed to serve handicapped 
persons who would benefit from  a 
comprehensive rehabilitation pro
gram. The training assists the 
individual to develop a ttitudes, 
behaviors, personal relationships 
and the self confidence to becom e 
a productive m em ber of society.

Patricia Hobbs, H ope 's  ex
ecutive director, working w ith  De 
Anza’s Dean of Students Dr. Tom 
Clements, started  the program  in 
October 1975.

THE JOINT Hope-De A nza 
program specifically serves those 
16 years of age or older and 
diagnosed ,as having a physical or 
mental disability which c rea te s  a 
barrier to  employment. T heir 
physcial capability to participate 
in the program  must be certified

by a physician and the applicant 
must be able to use private 
and/or public transportation.

Persons with a handicap ex
isting since birth as well as those  
caused by an accident or an 
illness are eligible to apply to  
Hope-De Anza for participation in 
the program.

The N orthside Com munity 
Center project is divided into 
pre-vocational and vocational p ro
grams.

The pre-vocational program  is 
designed to provide individual
ized services for persons who are 
not yet able to benefit from the  
total vocational services avail
able.. It includes evaluation, d e 
velopment of the skills needed  to 
live independently in the com 
munity, develops academ ic a- 
bilities and vocational aw areness 
plus basic work habits and 
behaviors, strengthens speech 
and vocabulary skills while giving 
attention to recreation and phy
sical education.

THE VOCATIONAL program  
uses a team  approach which 
considers the total individual. It 
emphasizes the creation of a plan 
to assist the individual in achiev
ing his or her maximum potential.

A person’s potential and 
interests are assessed th rough 
testing and work sampling. Work 
evaluation, adjustm ent and ex
perience are used to assess, 
develop and provide job potential 
for the handicapped in the  
program. Extended em ploym ent 
is provided for the persons unable

to compete or needing a sheltered 
work situation.

Bullock said a minimum of 
four hours a week is asked. He 
emphasized that persons who 
have experience in some field find 
it useful, however, it is not a 
prerequisite to starting work as a 
volunteer. S tudents may p ar
ticipate in the Community Field
work program for college credit 
bu t it is not required.

BEGINNING volunteers are 
taken on a tour of the facility they 
are interested in briefed on the 
program, given background in
formation on Hope and are 
thoroughly indoctrinated by the 
staff so they feel “ 6t hom e”  in 
the tasks they are going.

“ Anyone in terested  in teach
ing rehabilitation, special ed u 
cation, social work, occupational 
therapy, recreation or even cler
ical work is welcome to come and 
work as a volunteer at ‘Hope 
Rehabilitative Services,”  Bullock 
said.

A very special need exists for 
companions in social situations, 
such as taking persons to a ball 
gam e, picnic, a park and other 
places, especially on weekends.

He re-emphasized the fact 
“ that students do not have to 
have experience working with 
handicapped people, tha t all the 
staff is willing to orient and teach - 
them  in procedures Hope has for 
volunteers.”

Bullock may be reached in 
Hope’s extension 61 to num ber 
998-4673.

D on't want a lifetime Army career? But have you thought 
about using the Army to qualify for a civilian career?

The Army encourages you to  make the most of your abilities. 
Whether your career goal involves lengthy professional training, 
vocational or technical preparation, or on-the-job training and 
work experience, the Army m ay be a logical starting-point in your 
future.

Army jobs now. We’ll train.
U .  S .  A R M Y  R E C R U I T I N G  S T A T I O N

3381 STEVENS CREEK BLVD. SANTA CLARA. CA 9SOSO 

OFFICE PHONE (4 0 8 ) 247-8311

Join the people 
who’ve joined  the Army.
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W hile G eorge M cGovern's 
plane was approaching  San Fran
cisco from New York last Tues
day, his wife E leanor sat in the 
lobby of San F rancisco 's  Hyatt 
House preparing for th e  speech 
she was to give in F lint Center 
that night.

W hen Ju lie  Nixon, of De 
A nza's Student Lecture Series 
program , and a La Voz reporter 
met Mrs. McGovern in th e  lobby, 
she expressed apprehension  over 
the speech, whose topic was the 
American family. She said  that a 
sim ilar speech sh e 'd  given in New 
York a few years ago had
"b o m b ed .”

“ THE YOUTH at th a t time 
w eren’t too concerned  about 
family in stitu tion ,”  she ex
plained. She said  th is  w as frus
trating  because she views it as 
"o n e  of the m ost im portant 
aspects of our soc ie ty .”

M rs. M cGovern, au th o r of the 
book "U ph ill,”  h as  served  as a 
family education a ss is ta n t for the 
Parent-Child C are C en ter in
W ashington, D .C ., and  on the 
Board of D irectors a t th e  Psychi
atric Institute F oundation . She 
also works on a program  treating 
drug abuse in seven eastern 
sta tes.

W aiting in the  a irport term i
nal, M rs. M cGovern discussed 
her five children who have had to 
come to term s w ith " a n  expected 
lack of p rivacy ." They alternate, 
she said, betw een “ being  put on 
a pedesta l”  and  " lack in g  the

Every Tees. & Thurs.

( l a v *  3 7 * )  

INCHIRITO, 
TACO A N D  

REGULAR DRINK

w o
BELL

IN  C U P E R T I N O  A T

10660 S. SARATOGA- 
SUNNYVALE ROAD

JUST NORTH OF 
BOLLINGER ROAD

stability of having a fa th e r  in the 
hom e" a good deal o f th e  tim e. 
"T hat isn ’t right e i th e r .’1 she 
said.

In explaining his speech  topic, 
McGovern said it’s good to talk 
about the family, " b u t it w on’t do 
much good if a bunch o f m adm en 
blow up the w orld.”  H e said we 
can 't get so involved in personal 
m atters that we lose sight of 
policies affecting th e  en tire  hu
man race.

He pointed out th a t youth had 
switched from radicalism  and is 
now searching for "q u a lity  of 
life.”  He said that because  we 
can look more tow ard some 
long-term issues, " ta lk in g  about 
the family is both necessary  and 
effective.”

“ GEORGE IS m uch more 
careful to explain why he has a 
certain op inion," said his wife.

McGovern said h e ’s a firm 
believer in family s tru c tu re  on the 
disciplinary side. His fa ther, a 
M ethodist m inister, spoke of 
strict service to God bu t McGov
ern said it was easy to  transla te  
this to mean "serv ice to hum an
ity .”  This standard, he added, 
added a stability to his growth 
that he sees m issing in many 
families where discipline is 
“ mushy and inconsis ten t."

While he said he could have 
done more in the W hite House, 
"senato rs can still m old public 
opinion, particularly one w ho’s 
got a nam e."  He said he in tends 
to concentrate on th is  aspect 
although it’s taken him  tim e to 
“ adjust to the fact the  presidency  
has passed me by .”

Idealism could have been 
McGovern’s downfall, he said. 
“ Some translated  my challenge 
for them  to do b e tte r into a feeling 
of g u ilt ,"  he explained.

THE WOUNDS of the  war. he 
said, "w ill not be h ea led  in our 
lifetim e.”

In speaking of w ar, McGovern 
reflected on his position as 
bom ber pilot during W orld W ar 
II. " I  regret that the people were 
killed, but I don 't reg re t the  Nazi 
crush ing .”  He said th a t h e ’s "n o t 
a pacifist" and that if any dictator 
ever tried to take over this 
country, “ I'd  probably be am ong 
the arm ed guerillas try ing  to 
destroy h im .”  '

Photo By Howard upm

George and Eleanor McGovern spoke on America and the American family Feb. 8 at Flint Center.

McGoverns lecture
By BONI BREW ER

G eorge and E leanor Mc
Govern w ere in troduced to  a 
1,100-strong Flint C en te r crowd 
as a couple "d e d ic a te d  to 
America and the A m erican fam 
ily” by district Board of T rustees 
P resident Alfred Chasuk and 
wife, Dolores.

S tressing that hum ankind  has 
an “ innate need for s tru c tu re ,”  
Mrs. McGovern said th a t al
though it appears th a t the 
American family is collapsing, 
she feels that it is actually  on the 
“ threshold of new vitality  and 
may be entering  its m ost im 
portant e r a ."

AS A NATION, she claim ed, 
we are "becom ing aw a re”  that 
isolation must be broken down 
within the family.

“ If we devoted the  en erg y  to 
the family that we do to  building 
highways and giving m ilitary 
support, she said, "p e o p le  would 
become im portant as people, and 
not sim ply as consum ers and 
taxpayers.”

W hile child rearing  is “ the 
most difficult task m any will ever 
undergo ,”  she said, we are

Become a 
C O L L E G E  C A M P U S  D E A L E R

Sell Brand Name Stereo Components at 
lowest prices. High Profits.

NO INVESTMENTS REQUIRED

For Details Contact:

FAD COMPONENTS 
20 Passaic Ave., Fairfield, NJ 07006

Ilene Orlowsky (201) 227-6884 
CALL COLLECT

seeking “ a new quality  of 
honesty" whereby h u sb an d s, 
wives and children can assert 
their personhood.

MRS. McGOVERN po in ted  to 
a recent survey indicating  tha t 
five sixths of A m ericans believe 
the family is im portan t to 
American society and shou ld  be 
preserved.

If her husband had  been  
elected president in 1972, she 
said, her main role in th e  W hite 
House would have been  th a t of 
“ child advocate.”

GEROGE McGOVERN spoke 
not of the family but o f g o v ern 
mental policies which h e  says 
affect hum ankind as a w hole.

Currently six coun tries are 
capable of delivering nuclear 
bombs, said M cGovern, and 
about 12 more will be w ith in  ten 
years. Terrorist groups, h e  said, 
will perhaps have ad eq u a te  cap 
abilities to use nuclear bom bs 
within ten or fifteen years.

He claim ed that P resid en t 
Carter’s push to reduce m ilitary 
defense expendetures " i s  not a 
radical o n e"  and th a t U.S. 
military capabilities " f a r  ex 
ceed”  those of the Soviet Union.

He said that reports o f Soviet 
supremecy were "d e s ig n e d  to 
frig h ten  C o n g re ss  a n d  th e  
American people.”

THE CIVIL defense scare  of 
the 1960's, said M cGovern, w as 
found to be “ fraudu len t”  by the  
American people who found tha t 
‘‘•there is no defense aga inst

nuclear w ar except not to fight
one.”

He cited numerous examples 
of American military supremecy 
in areas o f strategic nuclear 
delivery system s, strategic mis
siles with multiple warheads and 
intcrcontim cntal strategic bomb
ers. And while there are about 
300 U.S. military bases covering 
the globe, claimed McGovern, the 
Soviets "h a v e  few if any per
manent bases outside of their own
te rrito ry ."

Because the U.S.S.R. shares a 
5,000 mile frontier with China, 
who is "em b itte red ”  towards the 
Soviets, said McGovern, it is in an 
even more crucial position than 
the United States.

In his speech. McGovern 
expressed concern that President 
Carter will reverse his stand on
the B-l issue.IN ANSWERING a question
from the  audience, McGovern 
said that while he generally 
accepts C a rte r 's  cabinet, he was 
one of th e  five democrats who 
voted against the Bell nomination 
for attorney general.

He said earlier in the day that 
while he doesn’t blame Bell for 
past civil rights activities, “ I 
blame him for carrying them on
into 1977." .McGovern had also stateo
earlier tha t the thought Carter s 
job program  was "too modest, 
that we need to create jobs to 
create taxpayers and that the 
AFL-CIO is pushing in the ' righ 
direction.  .

For your art, craft and home projects.

H A L L E R  L U M B E R  CO.

Suppliers of Douglas fir , pine.
Redwood and hardwoods.

255-6730 
CUPERTIN0_

Next to Firehouse
20195 STEVENS CREEK BLVD.
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Senator and wife 
speak candidly
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Trustee candidates 
willspeak in Forum

Five contestan ts for two va
cant seats on the Foothill-De 
Anza Com munity College District 
Board of T rustees will appear 
before students next Thursday 
night. Feb. 24. from  8 to 9:30 
p.m.

The candidates will each be 
alotted 15 m inutes to  present 
their views and  answ er any 
questions. T here will be a 15 
m inute question an d  answer 
period at the end  of th e  candi
d a tes ' presen tations. Chem istry 
instructor and faculty  senate 
m em ber Jim M cDonald will be 
the m oderator.

THE CANDIDATES forum  is 
sponsored by ASDAC and CES- 
DAC vice p residen ts Barbara 
Grant and Larry Souza.

Those attending m ay receive 
SLS 90 credit by filling out the 
proper card available at the 
forum. •   I

The forum not only offers the 
chance for student insigh t and 
input concerning the  Board of 
T rustees March 8 election , but 
also offers personal contact and 
exchange for anyone in te res te d  in 
working on a c o n te s tan t's  cam 
paign.

Conservation is 
conscious effort

By LARRY PLUMB

This w ater sh o rtag e , or any 
other life-threatening shortage 
for tha t m atter, is one of common 
concern. The actions of every 
person affect each one of us 
individually.

W ith that in m ind. La Voz 
asked this question: “ H ave you 
changed your w ays or habits 
concerning w ater consum ption? If 
so, how ?"

Library clerk: “ Yes. W e water 
the lawn less. W e run the 
dishw asher com pletely full. I find 
m yself turning off th e  w ater more 
quickly. Just the  usua l things 
everybody seem s to  b e  d o in g ."

Student: “ Yeah. I 'v e  become 
more aware of the  n eed  to cut 
down consum ption. I haven’t 
been drinking as m uch. I can 't 
think of anything else I’ve done.” 

S tudent: " I  have n o t.”  
M ilitary officer: “ I definitely

have. I’ve put bricks in my toilet. 
I shower every o ther day, un less I 
work out. I shower w ith my wife 
in the morning. And I d o n ’t wash 
my car until I really need  to .”  

S tudent: "Y es. Less toilet 
flushing. Navy show ers. W ashing 
larger batches of clothes. I use 
less w ater when I do d ishes. We 
do not w ater lawns or anything 
like th a t.”

Student: " I  have changed . I 
try to consume less. I don ’t 
shower as much (chuckle). I also 
don’t wash my car an y m o re .”  

S tudent: “ Oh no. I 'v e  always 
been w ater conservative.”

Student: "Y eah, b u t I d id n 't 
use that much. 1 d o n ’t take a 
shower every day—every  o ther. 
My dad just installed  a w ater 
saver on the show er.”

Teacher: "Y es. I w ate r less 
frequently at home. And I 've  only 
washed my car once since two 
months ag o .”

For every dollar you 
save for education, 
we’ll give 
you two.

S ta rt you r co lleg e  or v o c a tio n a l- te c h n ic a l 
schoo l n e s t-e g g  in the Army and w atch  it  t r ip le  
in th re e  y e a r s - u p  to a maximum of $ 8 ,1 0 0 . 
H ere’s  how  it  w orks:

Out of y o u r Army sa la ry  you m ay s a v e  b e 
tw een  th e  m inim um  of $50 a m onth and the  m a x i
mum of $75  a  m onth. The Army w ill c o n tr ib u te  
tw ice  w h a t you  p u t away. At th e  end of you r 
th ree  y e a r  e n l is tm e n t every d o lla r  you s a v e  w ill 
have grow n to  th re e .

A sk  y o u r Army re p re se n ta t iv e  ab o u t th e  
Army’s  new  E d u ca tio n a l A s s is ta n c e  P rogram  
and f in d  o u t how  you can co n tin u e  your e d u c a 
tion  w ith  $ 8 ,1 0 0  in  the bank.

U .  S .  A R M Y  R E C R U I T IN G  S T A T I O N
3361 STEVENS CREEK BLVD. SANTA CLARA. CA 0SOSO 

PHONE ( 400 ) 247-6311

CO-SPONSOR B arbara G rant 
says cam paign work offers 
‘‘grass-roots involvem ent for 
those in terested  in affecting 
change.”

E ndorsem ent form s can  be 
picked up at the studen t activities 
office and will also be available 
the night of the forum.

Vicki McElroy, CEEC coor
dinator, will assist all those 
interested in earning one to  th ree  
units for work on any o f the 
candidates' cam paigns. M cElroy 
says "m any  students have found 
active participation in a local 
political cam paign stim ulating  
and educational.”

For those students unab le  to 
attend on Feb. 24, a sim ilar 
candidates' night for th e  com 
munity will be sponsored by the 
League of Women V oters on 
Thursday, M arch 3 at 7:30 p .m . at 
Fremont High School in the 
science auditorium .

M a i l  in
Mail-in registration  for day 

students with 40 or m ore units 
and all evening s tu d en ts  is taken 
advantage of by less th an  ha lf the 
eligible students.

Half of the 10.000 day s tu 
dents qualified for th is  priority 
registration, but only 2.800 re-, 
turned their reg istration  m a te r
ials to the R egistrar’s office in 
time for fall quarter reg istra tion .

Of the 11.000 even ing , off- 
cam pus and Saturday stu d en ts , 
only 3,300 used the  mail-in 
system.

Processing of a significant 
num ber of these m ateria ls is often 
delayed. S tudents list incorrect 
m aster num bers, or labs without 
the necessary lecture c lasses  and 
vice-versa, or return  incom plete 
forms or form s without the  proper 
registration and studen t ca rd  fee.

W hen m aterial c a n 't  b e  pro
cessed. the reg is tra r 's  office calls 
the individual and trie s to  a rrange 
for him to come to th e  office to 
correct any m istakes. If th e  office 
does not reach th e  individual 
within a few days, the m ateria l is 
sent back and the s tu d e n t m ust 
then go through on-cam pus reg is
tration and thus loses h is o r her 
priority status.

CHARTER FLIGHTS... P a ris ... L ondon ... 
Shannon... M ilan ... A m sterdam ... F ran k 
fort... Z urich ... A thens... R om e... B russe ls  

. Is rae l.. .L isbon. . .Hong K o n g .: M exico 

. P h ilipp ines... H aw aii.. .C h icag o ... New 
Y ork...Travel Services A vailable:F .urail.. 
P ass...In te rna tional Student Iden tity  
|Card Issuance...Y outh  H ostel C ard s ... 
O verseas Job Placem ent (S tu d en ts  only). 
Tour Inform ation (B udget).. .S tu d e n ts  In- 
traeuropean Flights & T ra in s...C am p in g  
tours in E urope...S tuden t F lig h ts  to 
Asia. A frica. A ustralia & M idd le  East 
from E urope...T rave lers  In su ra n ce ... 
Travel Pub lications...C ar Leasing  St 
P urchasing ...S tuden t Tours to  Israe l St 
USSR from  E urope...C on tac t:

CAMPUS TRAVEL
Services 

De Anxa College 
99*-4bM>

TWTh 10:30-2:30, Tu 6:30-8:30p.m. 
Campua Center 

(Auxiliary Anneal 
or by appointment, 259-8356.___________

‘Music is my life’
De A nza's new piano and 

music theory teacher, M arie 
Poklewski, is a Polish-born con
cert pianist and has ta u g h t at 
other colleges in California.

At age six, Poklewski began  
her musical training w hen she 
entered Krakow, P o land 's  g ra m 
mar school for gifted m usical 
children.

She later entered  K rakow 's 
Lyceum-Music, where she  re 
ceived a bachelor's  d eg ree , and 
began playing piano concerts and 
performing on the radio. Poklew 
ski now holds a m aste r’s d eg ree  
from Yagellionian and ano ther 
from the Royal Academy o f M usic 
in London.

“ MUSIC IS my life ,"  dec la res 
the pianist, who has p layed  in 
concerts throughout E urope and 
the British Isles. England w as her 
base of operation for 12 years 
during her concert tour ca reer.

” 1 d id n 't stay long in one 
place—always studying or per
forming or visiting almost every 
major city in Europe." says 
Poklewski. She also played a 
number of private and hospital 
benefit concerts in England.

It was while she was living in 
England that she met her hus
band, a naturalized American, 
and eventually  left London for 
San Diego.

“ I LOVE this country.” she 
says, as the re  “ are many oppor
tunities h e re ."  She taught piano 
and m usic theory at Mesa Com
munity College in San Diego and 
at the University of California. 
Riverside, before coming to De 
Anza.

In addition to her teaching. 
Poklewski. who plays the works of 
many com posers, will perform at 
Flint C enter.

-------------------
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Buy any 2” plant _ 

receive 1 free! ft
One Coupon 

Per C u s to ^ er

6142 Botlinfl*' r e n te , ' 
(O rcha rd  Farm  Cen

Coupon E xpires Feb. 25, 197?

Shaggy dog story

Photo by Davo Palmer
Community resident Clem ent Lee has ■ hard time explaining his 

broken foot to curious enquirers. “ When I tell them my dog did It,” he 
said, “ nobody believes m e."

Lee’s story Is that while jaunting around DAC’s parcourse, his 100 *
lb. puppy tackled him from behind. 15 yard penalty for clipping? No, 
six weeks in a cast.

Would you believe a story like that?
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Photo By W a lt Saadus

24 hour donut and coffee shop  The Donut W heel will soon becom e 
Lazaneo Avenue.

Work internship 
program offered

The New View program  o f the  
Foothill-De Anza College D istrict 
offers women a unique o p p o rtu 
nity for learning in a working e n 
vironment.

“Openings are now available 
in the technical, scientific and 
business a re as ,”  said Peggy 
Shoenhair, director of th e  New 
View program.

IN ORDER to qualify for the  
program, women must have a 3.0 
G.P.A. and career com m itm ent as 
indicated by references from  
faculty and /o r staff m em bers. 
There also m ust be a com m itm ent 
of 20 hours a week while tak ing  at 
least two academic courses for 
one year.

The program allows qualified 
women to serve an in ternsh ip  at 
NASA/Ames Research C en te r for 
a period of one year in a field  re 
lated to their major.

Liz Dunfield, enrolled in the 
program since January, said  th a t 
it is extremely helpful in d e te r 
mining w hether a person really 
wants a full-time job.

“It gives you an idea o f p o s
sible practical applications for 
your formal education ," she  said, 
‘and a feeling for what it is like to 

be working."
She feels that one o f  the

City Council to decide 
on fate of Donut Wheel

program 's prim ary functions is to 
provide support for a potentially  
difficult transition period for 
women.

THE NEW VIEW program  is 
geared toward women in the 
25-50 age group who have been  
out of the job m arket for a num ber 
of years, or those whose ed u 
cations have been in terrupted  by 
raising families.

“ NASA is eager to provide a 
learning environm ent for wom en 
in non-traditional ro les ,”  said 
Shoenhair.

Students enrolled in th e  p ro 
gram may also earn up to  four 
units of Work Experience cred it.

The program  is funded by th e  
Carnegie Foundation of New 
York, the Hancock Foundation of 
Menlo Park and the Foothill-De 
Anza District in conjunction with 
NASA/Ames Research C enter.

The last day to apply is M arch 
4, 1977. Applications may be o b 
tained through the district office, 
or by contacting Peggy Shoenhair 
at the d istric t’s Office of T ech
nical Education.

Many students attending De 
Anza who have grown up in th is  
community can identify a sm all, 
lonely structure a block north of 
Stevens Creek Road on Highway 
9 as the Donut Wheel. Open 24 
hours a day for 19 years, the  
Donut Wheel has served s tuden ts 
and the community and has been  
“ a very busy doughnut shop ,”  in 
the words of owner William W eil.

Times have changed and now 
a block north of Stevens Creek 
Boulevard on North De Anza 
Boulevard stands an isolated 
Donut Wheel in the shadow of 
bulldozers. Early last year th e  
shop was surrounded by one of 
the larger surviving orchards in 
the area which has since suc
cumbed to development in th e  
form of 200 single family dw el
lings.

THE SOLITARY “ W heel” 
stands where Lazaneo Avenue 
will intersect De Anza Blvd. and 
the future of the existing building 
is very dim. Despite this, ow ner 
Weil would like to erect a new. 
Donut Wheel next to the old site  
and away from the stree t to 
provide better parking. The new  
shop would still stand on W eil’s 
property which has been zoned 
for “ non-conforming”  com m er
cial use since Cupertino adopted  
the county zoning plan upon 
incorporation in 1955.

Cupertino city planner Bob 
Cowan says the street structu re  
was designed to take traffic 
pressure off the “ crossroads”  
intersection of Stevens Creek and 
De Anza Blvds. in accordance 
with the adopted 1972 general 
plan.Cowan added developm ent 
near the intersection was a- 
chieved with difficulty since the  
crossroads area contains alm ost 
all potential to retain a “ city 
center” identity for the city of 
Cupertino.

Negotiation taking place soon 
between Weil and city re p re 
sentatives will examine W eils 
request to relocate. The obstacle 
to the “ W heel” proprietor’s 
request is the “ non-conform ing” 
zoning status given the D onut

d ia m o n d  
ENGAGEMENT AND  

WEDDING RINGS

facu!h/»° ° to s tu d e n ts ,
Examni Staff *ful1 or Pa r t- t im e ).
1 «  *695 h Cl  $75‘ 1 /2  Ct' $25°- 
'eadinn h - y l" 9 d ire c l ,ro m
'Col°r 9cat r ° nd lmpor,er' For
Diamond 9 Send 31 ,0 SMA 
Fanwonn m p o r,e rS ' '" c . ,  B ox 42 .
name of' V '  07023 ( in d ica te
682-3390 for^ 0f Ca" (212)
nearest yo°  ,lon of show room

Wheel in the City’s general plan. 
The general plan m ust account for 
all traffic generated  and in
fluenced by the presence of the 
Donut Wheel.

BUT BECAUSE the "W h ee l”  
offers at least some community 
identity, is open 24 hou rs,-and  
serves a large cross-section of the 
community, the relocation plan 
m ay receive favorable attention 
when the issue reaches final 
examination City Council.

Many of the Donut W heel’s 
customers express fondness for 
the doughnuts and owner Weil 
observes “ a lot of the sam e 
people” buying daily and weekly 
at all times of the day. In the 
morning and after school many 
students will stop in. At other 
tim es of the day, shoppers and 
workers find it convenient to pick 
up doughnuts for morning coffee 
or visit the shop during break on 
the graveyard shift.

The issue of identity is of 
utmost importance to Cupertino 
City Council m em bers. In achiev
ing and retaining identity near 
th e  crossroads planner Cowan 
says the council has engineers 
and planners “ doing hand
stands” to make sure traffic flows 
smoothly through the crowded 
city center.

IN ADDITION to the develop
m ent surrounding the Donut 
W heel, 50 acres between the 
Cupertino City Hall and the Cali 
Bros, grainery fronting both 
Stevens Creek and De Anza 
Blvds. remains the key to de
veloping community identity near 
the  crossroads. While some cit
izens say that leaving the existing 
orchard there would retain the 
m ost a c cu ra te  id e n tity  fo r 
Cupertino, planner Cowan points

Still Great 
BARGAINS  
in Records

•Country & Western 
•Classical *Pop 
•Jazz ‘ Folk »Rock 
EVEN 
Albums on 
•Belly Dancing 
•The Lone Ranger

Nothing
Over

$1.99

De Anza 
College pookstore 

BOOKSTORE

out tha t agriculture in the Santa 
Clara Valley cannot compete with 
the  rest of California.

If the council finds favorable 
“ identity” in accord with Weil’s 
w ishes in keeping the Donut 
W heel, it may still be with us 
another 19 years. If it doesn’t, 
W eil, a resident of Monta Vista, 
will try  to open a shop elsewhere 
b u t says that project may prove 
too costly.

Kvould you 
miss this?

The wind in your face, 
The blur of trees,

The sudden spray of snow  
that hangs suspended in 

the crisp, still a ir ...

No, this isn't the day  
to stay home. N ot for 

anything. N ot even your 
period.

So trust Tampax tampons 
Internal protection that 
can't chafe or show, or 

feel bulky and awkward.

Tampax tampons—because on 
a day like this you need 

protection, not distractions.

M APE ONLY BY TAMPAX INCORPORATED PALMER. MASS
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Constitution revised, 
comments invited

r

Editor’s note: Anne Pauken, ASDAC director of 
Public Relations has submitted the following 
information to La Voz in an effort to bridge the 
communication gap between ASDAC and the 
student population.

The proposed ASDAC Constitution revisions 
have been com pleted  by Vice President Barbara 
G rant. A Copy is posted  in the Cam pus Center, 
dow nstairs on the s tu d e n t activities board.

The revised C onstitu tion  was discussed by the 
ASDAC Council a t th e  Feb. 4 meeting and further 
revisions w ere proposed .

A straw vote, on the council's proposals, was 
taken and th ese  item s have been tentatively 
approved:

•P residen t and  Vice President will serve a full 
year term . Limit two te rm s.

•R eps-at-large and  Division Reps will hold a 
term  of two q u arte rs . Limit four terms.

•Council will m eet in the summer. The eight unit 
minimum is not req u ired  for the sum m er session. 
However, S tuden t Governm ent enrollm ent is 
required.

Discussion on th e  constitution will continue at 
the next ASDAC Council meeting, Friday, Feb. 18, 
1:30 in the S tuden t Council Chambers, Cam pus 
Center. The agenda  for this meeting includes:

T rea t a frie n d  on us!
TV c - s - V t

^ v. 1 '

Buy otic Big Mac#••Get otic free

M c D o n a l d ' s

CUPERTINO 
10990 Stelling Road 
Corner of Homestead

This friendly coupon 
worth one delicious
FREE Big Mac"
with purchase of one 
at the regular price
PLEASE NOTE: R edem ption  
of th is  coupon  is re s tr ic te d  to  
th e  in d iv id u a l p a r t ic ip a t in g  
M c D o n a ld ’s show n .

^  y _______ c k _______ n ________ OFFER EXPIRES M IDNIGHT FEB. 2 4 ^

Kerber gains position

Old business

•Constitution revisions-discussion

•E lection  code revision-Has been posted  for one 
week on the student activities board in th e  cam pus 
cen te r. A final vote on this issue will be taken. 
Section 11, Part A of election code has been revised 
to read : "H e /sh e  be directly responsible to the 
S tuden t Council and h e /sh e  shall be a voting 
m em ber of the ASDAC PRESIDENT'S C b in e t.”

New Business

Contingency Expenditures regarding: 
election printed m aterial expense, ASDAC book 

S ell/sw ap  expenses. Gifts for outgoing p residen ts.

S tuden ts attending the council m eetings can 
earn  credit through the SLS 90 series. A com bination 
of any six SLS 90 hours will earn the s tuden t one-half 
unit o f credit, twelve hours will earn one full unit of 
cred it.

ASDAC Council m em bers are staffing  the 
C am pus Information C enter daily from 11:30 to 1:30 
to answ er questions from the student body. The 
cen te r is located in the foyer of the C am pus C enter.

Steve Chapm an, cam pus rep 
resentative for the VA, has  been 
reassigned to the San Francisco 
Regional Office of the V eterans 
Administration as an ad judication  
officer. As a career civil se rv an t, 
he looks forward to learn ing  o ther 
phases of work in the VA. W hile 
saying goodbye last w eek. C hap 
man said his tenure here  has  been 
an enjoyable experience. " I  d o n 't 
have words to express my feel
ings for the cooperation I received 
here at De A nza.”

Bll Kerber

Bill K erber has replaced 
Chapm an as the campus repre
sentative. He was reassigned 
from San Jose City College. 
K erber had also worked at 
Gavilan and UC Santa Cruz. A 
Vietnam tour with the infantry 
was part of four years active duty 
with the Army. De Anza is like an 
old hom e, he said, because he has 
filled in for Chapman while he 
was on leave.

Steve Chapman

Bil ingual  Center 
awarded grant

Dc Anza’s Bilingual C en ter 
has been aw arded an $80,000 
grant from the D epartm en t of 
Health. Education and W elfare.

$20,000 of the g ran t will be 
used to develop in-service w ork
shops for teachers and ad m in is
trators in local schools. These 
workshops teach partic ipan ts 
about the music, dance, history 
and the arts  of Spanish and 
Chinese people. They also  cover 
methods of teaching E nglish  as a 
second language to Spanish- and 
Chinese-speaking stu d en ts .

The rem aining $60,000 will be 
used to provide stipends for 40 Dc 
Anza students. They m ust be

bilingual and bicultural and en
rolled full-tim e in the teachers’ 
aide d eg ree  program. They also 
must work part-tim e as teachers’ 
aides in bilingual programs. 
Many arc  already working in local 
schools.

In addition to their teacher 
training program , the center has 
bilingual business classes that 
train s tuden ts to become clerk- 
typists. They also have a tutorial 
center, w here students can re
ceive help on a variety of 
subjects.

The cen ter is located at De 
Anza’s Sunnyvale Center, 725 N. 
Fair Oaks Avenue.

3 fU 23 lC O iU 2  H O O K  & H O #
a n d  M etaphysical C en te r

Invites you to a FREE introductory class on

h e r b a l  h e a l in g
THROUGH IRIDOLOGY

at 7:30 p.m., February 23, 1977

w

PW’
■a q u ie t p la ce  to find a good boo*

2022 Broadway near Mam 
Downtown Redwoo

Phone: 364-33
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or a smashing solo... Recycling eases tensions.

Recycle !!!!!

Photos by Joan Gielow

f As a group trip ...

The newspaper area is a popular gathering place.

Would you like to  conserve our diminishing natural resources, 
receive free bus p asses , and have an outlet for your frustra tions?  The 
Cupertino Com m unity Recycling Center may be your answ er!

The Center can assist you in recycling all types of cans, glass, 
new spapers and crankcase oil. The C enter is m anaged by student 
Kathy Schaefer for the  Cupertino Jaycees, in cooperation with De 
Anza College. Schaefer is assisted by Greg Winslow.

Just one bag of recyclable material will get you a free bus ride on 
County Transit. And as for those frustrations! You'll feel them  melt 
away as you crush those cans and sm ash those bottles.

The Center is open from 10 a.m . to 4 p.m. on F riday  through 
Monday. Recycling Center manager Kathy Schaefer
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Students to hold
rally for Bakke

Bay A rea S tu d en ts  will stage a 
rally Feb. 25 to  protest the 
California Suprem e C ourt’s ruling 
that a U niversity o f California 
special adm ission program  for 
disadvantaged m inority students 
is unconstitutional.

upheld a lower court decision in 
favor of Allan Bakke, a Cauca
sian, who filed a ’’reverse  discri
m ination” lawsuit aga inst the UC 
Davis Medical School afte r he was 
twice denied adm ission.

The rally, sponsored  by the 
Student Coalition A gainst Rac
ism, will begin  at noon next 
Friday in Sprout Plaza at UC 
Berkeley.

UC Regents and  Bakke have 
filed appeals w ith the U.S. 
Suprem e Court, which is ex
pected to rule th is  month on 
w hether it will h ea r argum ents.

A teach-in p rio r to the rally 
will be held Feb. 23 at noon in the 
S tudent Union at San Jose State 
University.

The sta te  c o u r t 's  1976 ruling

The case has a ttrac ted  na
tionwide in terest because of its 
legal implications for all special 
adm ission and o th e r affirmative 
action program s.

Tutorial  Center  
serves vital role

De A nza’s T utorial Center 
offers guidance to  all De Anza 
students at no cost.

S tudents a re n 't  th e  only ones 
who seek help from  the Tutorial 
Center. English teacher Bob 
Bernasconi is curren tly  being 
tutored in Spanish.

Supervisor C osette  Trautman 
feels that s tu d en ts  would be more 
likely to come up to  th e  Tutorial 
C enter if they knew tha t teachers 
w ere also being tu to red . It would 
also make them  feel more com
fortable once they  got there . .

Tutoring is availab le in every 
subject. Many tu to rs  work in class 
with the teachers and  the stu
dents as well as out o f class.

Tutors are paid $2.80 to start. 
They receive th ree  un its for the 
first quarte r of tu to ring , two units 
for the  second q u a rte r  and one 
unit for the third.

To be eligible 
students m ust sign

for tutoring 
up for Guid-

All tutors m ust a ttend  tutor 
training classes. T h ere  is one 
all-day class held on a Saturday. 
There is also a class held weekly 
for eight w eeks. This class 
centers on com m unicative skills.

Simplified 
Auto Insurance from 
Equitable General

in Value

So easy lo  understand, you w ill know 
at once it  o ffe rs  you to p  value 

fo r your p rem ium  dolla r.

I— O W  i n  C o s t

C om petitive rates backed 
by superio r service.

C all fo r  d e ta ils

LEE UNDUEY 

[408] 371-1010

Eq uitable
GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY
A  S u b s i d i a r y  o l  T h e  E q u i t a b l e  Lif e
Ass ur anc e Soc iety of  the U n i t e d  States

Part of the in-service training 
for the tutors is focusing on 
improving their aw areness of the 
physically hand icapped . Their 
goal is to overcom e any com
munication barrie rs they may 
have with the handicapped .

Applications for tu toring  are 
available in the Tutorial Center. 
For more information contact the 
Tutorial Center at 996-4683.

Photo b y  Dave Palmar

Some Instructors don’t show up for their office hours, and waiting for one to show up can get terribly 
boring. This girl decided to catch 40 winks while waiting for a conference.

ance 100. G uidance 100 provides 
for four hours of tu to rin g  weekly 
and is worth one-ha lf unit.

Smoking will be taboo 
in El Camino Room

The El Camino Room in the 
Cam pus C enter will b e  off limits 
to sm okers sta rting  A pril 4. the 
first day of sp ring  qua'rter, the 
Cam pus C enter Board ru led  at its 
monthly m eeting F eb . 9.

The board set April 4 as the 
starting date for the new  rule to 
allow adequate tim e for publiciz
ing it. A student com m ittee was 
appointed to consider enforce
ment m easures and possible 
alternatives for sm okers.

attractive place on campus for 
eating, relaxing and studying and 
that a com parable facility for 
sm okers would be desirable.

"N o  Sm oking”  signs w ent up 
in the room on a trial basis Jan. 
13, but some sm okers objected 
strongly, and the board  agreed  to 
delay im plem entation o f its Jan. 
12 decision to ban sm oking in the 
room until a studen t opinion poll 
could be taken.

"L E T ’S FACE it; w e ’re going 
to have some flak .”  said  Don 
Hogan, dean of s tuden t activities, 
"an d  we should have a workable 
game p lan .”

TH E CELLAR WAS suggest 
ed as  a com parable alternative for 
sm okers if a lounging area and 
better lighting could be provided 
and the hours of operation 
extended beyond the present 2 
p.m. closing.

THE QUESTION: “ Should the 
F ireside Lounge (El Camino 
Room) be reserved for non-sm ok
ing?”  appeared on th e  Feb. 7-8 
ASDAC House of R epresentatives 
election ballot. Of 554 students 
responding, 54.9 p er cent said 
"Y e s ,"  33.2 per cen t said  “ N o" 
and 11.9 per cent sa id  other 
alternatives should b e  explored.

Board m em ber M ark Lewis 
said enforcem ent shou ld  come 
under the purview of ASDAC’s 
Health and Safety B oard ra ther 
than cam pus security. No action 
w.as taken on the suggestion , but 
the board agreed enforcem ent 
should be low-key and as  hassle- 
free as possible.

Board m em bers also  w ere in 
agreem ent that the  El Camino 
Room is the most com fortable and

Larry Souza, representing 
CESDAC, said he felt evening 
studen ts a re  generally opposed to 
the smoking ban. CESDAC is 
a ttem pting  to conduct its own 
studen t survey, since evening 
studen ts were not on campus 
during polling hours for the 
ASDAC election.

Smoking will still be permitted 
the W om en's Opportunity

C enter off 
Camino Room

in the W om en-
the rear of tne 0

K A M E R A
K 0 R N E R I

IL FO R D * K O D A K
•film »paper*chem istry

Kodak Processing 
20 per cent 

off at...
THE KAM ERA KORNER  
560 So. Bascom Avenue  
San Jose 292-7468

U n iv e rs ity  o t N e v a d a . R e n o

SUM M ER S T U D Y  IN _ vrTrn
g u a d \ l a j a r a , mexkjj
ONLY $750 FOR 10 EXCITING WEEKS 
in beauiilul Guadalaiaia _
Sl'idy al the Norlhwestein Council oli College ^  
Guadalaiaia Center liom June 20 to August _VJIIUUU'U|I1<« VV"<V< ------------------------    . J . . .

The S/50 registration is complete and Include
all luilion your choice lo elecl from 4 
credits
fransportairon you travel from Sacramento to Guadalaiaia 
m comfortable air conditioned bus j
all room and tioaid you live with Mexican families lor I

a total cultural experience 
DON T MISS THIS INCREDIBLE OPPORTUNITY 
compare other travel slurty otters 
and send lo t registration information today'

Summer Study in Guadalajara 
University ot Nevada. Reno 
Extended Programs and 
Continuing Education 

, ,  Summer Session Ollice 
Reno Nevada 89557

C
*



Roland Savellano takes a big 
stretch on the rings.

P a r c o u r s e
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Photos by 

Marcia Edelstien

Brian Macomber shimmies across the parallel bars 

located at station number 16.

Doug Holt begins to show the strain involved 
when reaching the championship level on the 
parcourse.

The chinup bar, located at station 9, is designed 
to strengthen the arm and back muscles.

Adding to their already bountiful athletic facilities, De Anza has Installed the Parcourse, 
a self paced physical fitness program.

The course consists of 18 different excercise stations, planned to conform to any type of 
person, whether or not they are athletes.

The entire course covers2‘/j miles and can be either used at a walking, jogging, or 
running pace depending on the individuals’ needs.

Good as an all over m uscle toner, the body curl Is one of the more frequently used pieces 

of apparatus located on the parcourse.

technique on
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Photo By Pablo Qonzalaz

Basketball Dons
confront Chabot

The De Anza m e n 's  basketball team  faces a must win situation in 
ton igh t's  confrontation with a deceptive Chabot squad if they are to 
retain the upper h and  in their quest for the Golden G ate Conference 
plavoffs.

The Dons tu rn ed  back the Gladiators 74-59 in th e ir  previous 
m eeting in H ayw ard, but are currently in a slump, having lost two of 
their last th ree  ou tings to league-leading arch-rlvals Foothill and San 
Jose City College.

In last Tuesday n ig h t's  contest De Anza suffered from poor 
shooting and a lack of rebounding in the second half to  lose by 12 
points at SJCC, 58-46.

De Anza m anaged  to stay close to the Jaguars who carry a 
conference-best 10-2 record at the half when they tra iled  by only a 
single field goal, 28-26.

The loss d ropped  DAC’s record to 7-5 in the conference, while 
CSM’s mark is 6-5. The Dons will tackle San Mateo on th e  Bulldogs 
court next Tuesday.

Howard F ine led th e  scoring for De Anza with 14 points while Mike 
D raper pitched in 10.

A week ago De Anza was slightly m ore successful in knocking off 
lowly Laney 70-76, and gained a m easure of revenge for an early 
season drubbing by walking all over the Diablo Valley Vikings 76-53.

But the Dons suffered  a heart-breaking defeat at th e  hands of 
Foothill desp ite leading with nine seconds to go in the second 
overtime. Old nem esis Darrell Armour of the Owls, who scored 26 
points in the first contest between the two team s scored from  15 feet to 
know the contest and send it into a third and final overtim e period.

Foothill held on to  win in the final overtime 91-89 in a contest in 
which De Anza coach Tony Nunes said both team s played to  the ir full 
potential.

Golf team wins
De Anza’s go lf team  stands 

1-1 in league play and 3-1 overall. 
Friday, Feb. 25 will be the Dons' 
next match. They will take on 
Laney at Lake Chabot. The match 
will start at 1 p .m .

Monday the Dons deteated 
Foothill in a m atch held at Los 
Altos Country C lub, 35-19.

De Anza’s num ber one player, 
Craig Hill, scored 77, defeating 
Foothill’s num ber one, 6-0 best 

Number two Don, Mike

Staskus, lost to F oothill’s num ber 
two, Puterbaugh, 2-4. Staskus 
scored 80 to P u te rb au g h 's  78.

Another ou tstand ing  player 
for De Anza was Rick D udley who 
defeated Foothill’s nu m b er three 
player, 6-0. Dudley scored  78.

Randy Linds an d  W arren 
Jacks scored two m ore 6-0 wins 
for the Dons, Linds w ith 78, Jacks 
with 77. Mike L ittlefield hit 85, 
losing to Foothill’s p layer, 0-6.

M edalists in th e  m atch were 
Hill and Jacks.

Baseball begins season

After going into th ree  overtimes in last W ednesday n igh t’s game 
against Foothill, th e  Dons suffered a defeat, 91-89.

De A nza's baseball team 
stands 3-2 overall a f te r  having 
played five non-league gam es in 
the past two weeks.

The Dons began th e ir  season 
with a win over C abrillo Monday 
Feb. 7. 6-2.

By the sixth inning De Anza 
still had no hits. Dan G ladden let 
one loose with a trip le  to left 
center. A bunt by Don Lake and 
an error by C abrillo’s catcher 
allowed Lake to tag  first and 
G ladden to run hom e. This got 
the ball rolling for th e  Dons.

TUESDAY, FEB. 8 , the Dons 
played a tough gam e and  lost to 
Skyline, 1-6.

De A nza's S teve Berglund 
struck out eleven T ro jans in six 
innings. All around bad  defense 
along with five erro rs m ade by the 
Dons was what lost the gam e for 
De Anza. The only run w as scored 
by John Cardinali, who was 
walked to first.

De Anza played and  defeated 
Canada Thursday Feb. 10, 6-2. It 
was a powerful gam e, and 
probably De A nza 's b es t so far. 
Two hom eruns w ere hit by 
G ladden and Joe Santiago, and 
Lake hit a triple.

DE ANZA S SECOND game 
with Skyline T uesday Feb. 15, 
gave the Dons a 2-1 win over the 
Trojans.

The Dons struck out eighteen 
of the Trojans, ten  by John

Photo By Paul Gruemteln
De A nza’a Earl H anson dives for first base In a game against Canada 
held on Thursday Feb . 10.

Tillcman and eigh t by Bill 
W rightson.

The first run for De Anza was 
scored by Jim Coyne who had  a 
base hit and stole second. A 
double by Gladden allow ed Coyne 
to run in and score.

Greg Derby, pinch ru n n e r for 
Lake, scored the second  run for 
the Dons. After s tealing  second 
and third, Derby scored  when 
Ron Colburn hit to sho rt stop .

WEDNESDAY, De Anza suf
fered a loss to Santa C lara. 8-2. 
The first run for the  D ons was 
made by Santiago w ho hit a 
homerun in the second inning.

Steve Seeley scored the other run.
Don M anager Arnie Benowitz 

is very optimistic about De Anza 
in league play this season.

"L ast year we went to the 
play-offs, and I think we will doit 
again this year,”  said Benowitz. 
‘‘The pitching is going to be good 
and the errors we are making are 
only n a tu ra l.”

Coach Ed Bressoud sees the 
Dons as being representative this 
season. "W e will do reasonably 
w ell.”

T uesday, De Anza will play 
Cabrillo at Cabrillo. The game 
will begin at 2:30.

P h o to  By L o u is *  St«"

DAC w restler Jim  M artin  takes on a San M ateo Bulldog In a m atch  held Wednesday night Feb. 9

DAC wrestlers defeatCSM
De A nza's w restling  team  

defeated slightly favored College 
of San M ateo 7-5 in th e  last match 
of league play Feb. 9 here at 
DAC.

A 22-all tie re su lted  with 
winning efforts from Rick Frye, 
the te am 's  m otivating flam e and 
captain, Juan O rtega, M ark Ben
son. and Ike H ernandez, with 
only heavyw eights rem ain ing  to 
decide trium ph or defeat.

the favored Thor Je n sen  o f CSM. 
The final score was 25-22, an 
encouraging upset ag a in s t a 
traditionally tough team .

THE TEAM ’S official record 
ends with 3-3-1, an im pressive 
show for the all-bu t-one frosh 
team, concentrating on gaining 
valuable skills and confidence. 
The record was good for fourth 
place in the Golden G ate  con
ference.

at 177 lbs 
victories.

. who has nine s « “
to f o  « * * 2 £victories, to tne w  j,jp

conference All-Star chamP o(conterence a h -jio - - - - 0f 
Friday. Feb. 18 j ^ k e d  1
San M ateo. Benson .» 
second behind a Chabot
for th e  m ee t. ... attend

The en tire  team  will » 
the N orthern  California chaW. 
ionship  to  be  held Friday.
at Solano.

b a ll.
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Dan Tracy, h am p ered  by a 
knee injury for th ree  w eeks, came 
out the m aster and hero  in a 
decisive conquest o f 7-5 against!

—  liinrr i i r n f m r i T r f i v

The Dons will send  th re e  of 
the te am 's  best w restle rs, Jaun  
Ortega at 136 lbs., R and Living
ston a t 150 lbs:, and M ark Ben$on

As far as next >'f a 'crUiting 
Tuck Halsey says, the . jsearch
war will begin tn duates 
promising high schoo g ^
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DAC volleyball meets CCSF
r .  A    in nr QC A tPfllTI. ”  T h f

Next W ednesday, Feb. 23, 
marks the opening match for De 
Anza in the junior college division 
of a national volleyball league.

The Dons will travel to  San 
Francisco to m eet CCSF in a 5:30 
encounter, which in volleyball 
consists of a ‘‘best of five”  series. 
This is De Anza’s opener in the  
1977 tournam ent sponsored by 
the U.S. Volleyball Association.

Last Friday De Anza hosted  
San Bernardino in the D ons’ first 
regular match of the  year, 
following several practice gam es 
with primarily four-year colleges.

Despite the fact that th e  D ons 
were the Nor-Cal junior college

champions a year ago, De Anza 
was outplayed by the powerful 
San Bernardino team , who th em 
selves are past junior college 
winners. The scores of the gam es 
were 15-8, 15-3 and 15-5.

“ WE DO HAVE better po
tential than was shown in the 
gam e,”  said Coach Chuck E lder, 
and this was proved over the  
weekend at the tourney held at De 
Anza. The Dons took a second 
and a first in the two divisions of 
play.

“ Against San B ernardino,”  
Elder stated, “ it was just a m atte r 
o f not playing together. W e still

are not jelling as a team .” The 
Dons will hope to have their 
teamwork together in time for the 
match with CCSF.

De Anza will compete with 
four teams this season in league 
action. They are CCSF, West 
Valley, Cabrillo and San Fran
cisco State. A double round robin 
will be played. In addition, 
several exhibitions will be played, 
and a southern California tourn
am ent is scheduled. This adds up 
to an approximate 30-game sea
son before the sta te junior college 
championship, being held in 
Santa Barbara, takes place.

Photo By Joan G le low  

Dave M ercer goes up for a  spike while Dennis Petrak shows his 
alertness in a gam e ag a in s t San Bernardino which proved to be too 
much for the Dons last F riday .

Women cagers 
first in league

With th ree gam es left in 
league play, De A nza's w om en’s 
basketball team  ranks first in the 
Southern Division, stand ing  11-0 
in league play.

Thursday, Feb. 3, th e  Dons 
hosted M onterey P eninsu la Col
lege, beginning the second round 
of league play. Don p layer Jan  
Peterson was out due to  illness 
and De Anza faced a m uch 
improved M onterey team .

In the first eight m inu tes of 
play Monterey led, p ressing  afte r 
the first two points. Poise and 
control held the Dons to g e th e r  as 
they overcame their opponents 
and won the gam e, 74-41.

LEADING SCORER for De
Anza was Cheryl G oldsm ith, who 
hit her all-time high for the 
season with 26 points. Sheryl 
Johnson and Randie Revilla 
scored 12 points each.

Thursday’s win put th e  Dons 
on a 12-game winning streak , 8-0 
in league play, 16-6 overall.

Tuesday, Feb. 8, De Anza 
traveled to Cabrillo to play. The 
Dons defeated Cabrillo, 66-41.

THURSDAY, FEB. 10, the
Dons played a one-sided gam e 
against Gavilan, taking th e ir  team  
apart, 91-46. High point scorer for 
De Anza was Johnson w ith  21 
Points, followed by Goldsm ith 
with 16 and Jenny Lynn w ith 14. 
Peterson was back in play an d  hit 
i2 points.

Tuesday, Feb. 15, the  Dons 
took on Foothill on the O w ls’ 

i nome court, and came out ahead , 
2-31. Johnson was again high

round trip 
charter jet 
flights from

Frequently 
scheduled departures 

throughout 1977!

(tharlours)
605 Market Street 

San Francisco, CA 94105 
(415) 495-8881

Send me information about 
CHAR-TOURS’ scheduled 
charter fligh ts  to LONDON 
and other European cities.

Name

Address

City State

j jp  telephone
All London charter flights aboard 
British Caledonian Airways Boeing 
707 and OC-10 lets departing from
San Francisco/Oakland. “ 7 "

C U P E R T I N O

point scorer for De Anza w ith  20 
points.

De Anza is currently on a  15 
game winning streak and  is 
running a 20-6 overall record .

Tuesday, the  Dons will play 
Hartnell at H artnell. H artnell 
currently ranks seventh . The 
game will sta rt at 5:30 p.m .

Q  _ E 1 L  \ L  J )  U

C E N T E R
Stews Creek ^

tour Convenient Community Shopping Center 
CORNBt STCVfNS CtttK IIVO. A SAkAtOGA-SUMNYVAlt «0

ANNOUNCES
A SKI TRIP CONTEST FOR

TWO
featuring

•Roundtrip Flights 
to South Tahoe A irport

a  A I R  C A L I F O R N I A ’

•3  Days and 3 Nights 
Accommodations at the

F ab u lou s —

•L if t  tickets for 
Am erica’s Largest 
Ski Resort
Lake Tahoe’s Famed 
HEAVENLY VALLEY '

PLUS
$50.00 C A S H !

Register with any 
C U P E R T I N O  C R O S S R O A D S  
Merchant now.

H U R R Y !
The Drawing is 
Monday, Feb. 21st.

*No Purchase Necessary. 
Participants need not be 
present to win.



Theater p roduct^on^w nbeam  and The Silver Arrow,”  Children’s 
C enter Box Office 10 P n l ^ 'c*cefs available at Flint

T ick m 4, " ; , , ^ ' ”  <*“ * •  Th' * " r ' * ”

***

m is c e l l a n e o u s

Chambers, I -30^p n i^  ''',u ^ en l Council M eeting, Student Council

a -m .-l:30  p .m '^  ^ roP *n Center, El Camino Room. 10:30

2/24-3 /4 : “ Sivth a Com petition ” P.. i A nnual Bay Area Regional Graphics
p.m. • E uphrat G allcr-v. Gallery hours T u e l-F ri.. 10 a.m.-*

D i s t ^ u o ^ D e a 'l f f / r  f° r  B° ard  of T rus,ccs o f Foothill/De Anza
2 /25  S ,„h . d C am Pus C enter. 8 p.m .
2 / 2 5 - • c S  R ec,,a l- A" -  12:30 p.m . No charge,

o.m. T ic k c tv $ 4 qar , h CS^ nd P revcn ,a,'ve Predictions.”  Forum I. 8 
a » tne  door.

SPRING BREAK A WA Y
Club Med-Playa Blanca, Mexico April "
One Week ALL In c lu s iv e  Vacation w ith Air ar
Accomodations, All Meals. Total Cost, 5515.

T R A V E L  E X P E R lE N C t g ^ j 
3000 Scott Blvd., Santa Clara -----

the
good 
earth
Th e  “ Good Fo o d ”  Restaurant 

Breakfast-Lunch-Dinner 
open 7 days

7:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.

Two Locations

20813 Stevens Creek Blvd. 
Cupertino 252-3555

185 University Ave.
Palo Alto 321-9449

THE GOOD EARTH RESTAURANT

The Good Earth 
Restaurant offers you 

"Good Food" with better flavor. Ancient 
and modem cooking techniques from around 

the world provide you with the highest in taste 
experience.

The menu we bring you is with
out the use o f shortcuts or over

processed foods. We daily bake all o f  
our own fresh danish, cakes, cookies and 
breads using whole grains.

Fresh squeezed juices and shakes as well 
as large amounts o f fresh vegetables and 

fruits are featured.
By using the 3000year-old method o f  

Chinese wok cookery, meats and vege
tables are quickly sauteed to retain the 

maximum in natural flavors and nutrients.

• • •
FILMS

MUSIC

CLUB MEETINGS
2/18: Election B oard M eeting, Student Council Chambers, 

11:30-12:30 p.m.
2/18: ASDAC S tuden t Council M eeting. Student Council 

Cham bers. 1:30-4 p .m .
2/18: No Smoking Com m ittee, El C lem ente Room, 2-4 p.m. 
2/19: M aster D ance Class: PE 15, 1-3:30 p.m ., SLS 90 

registration fee or free  adm ission to DAC students.

2/18:Fridav-film ; " J u le s  and J im ,”  Foothill College Theater, 8 
p.m . Tickets: $1 .50 /50  cen ts .

2/25: “ F renzy ,”  F lint C enter, 8 p.m . Tickets: $1 at the door.

2/23: Newport Jazz  Festival All S tars. Flint Center, 8 p.m. 
Tickets available at th e  H in t Center Box Office.

2/24: San Carlos Sym phony Hint C enter. 8:15 p.m. Tickets at 
Flint C enter Box Office.

*•*
DANCE

2/19: M aster D ance Class; PE 15, 1-3:30 p.m .. SLS 90
registration fee or free  adm ission to DAC students.

*•*
RECREATION

2/20: Community R ecreation . PE area. 1-4 p.m .
2/22: Co-Rec, PE a rea , 7-10 p.m .

I
•**

SPORTS

2/18: M en's basketba ll vs. Chabot at DAC. 8 p.m.
2/18: M en 's tenn is vs. M odesto Tour at Modesto, TBA.
2/18: W restling vs. G olden Gate All S tar Meet at San Mateo, 

TBA.
2/19: M en 's and W o m en 's  Swimming vs. Nor Cal Relays at 

Diablo Valley, all day.
2/21: W om en's V arsity  track vs. CSU, Hayward at Hayward, 11

a.m.
2/22: M en's baseball vs. Cabrillo at Cabrillo, 2:30 p.m.
2/22: W om en's te n n is  vs. Santa Clara at Santa Clara, 2:30 p.m- 
2/22: W om en’s basketba ll vs. Hartnell at Hartnell, 5 p.m.
2/22 M en’s basketball vs. San Mateo at San Mateo, 8 p.m.
2/23: M en 's ten n is  vs. Stanislaus at S tanislaus, 12:30 p.m.
2/23: W om en's ten n is  vs. Stanislaus at Stanislaus. 12:30 p.m. 
2/23: M en 's baseball vs. Santa Clara at Santa Clara, 2 p.m.
2/23: M en 's volleyball vs. CCSF at CCSF. 5:30 p.m.
2/24: M en 's b aseball vs. Stanford at DAC, 2 p.m.

***
THEATER ,

Over seven and a half tons of steel, valued at The new supply should last the department five 
$15,000, was donated for use by the advanced years.

news briefs, news briefs . . .
Election contested

The recen t ASDAC election 
will be contested  today by Arne 
Benowitz at th e  E lection Board 
m eeting at 11:30 in the Council 
Cham bers.

Space telescope

A 94-inch Space Telescope to 
be launched in th e  early  1980's is 
the subject o f th e  February 
Foothill P lanetarium  shows.

D escribed by p lanetarium  di
rector Marv Vann as  a tool for 
researching into th e  universe, the 
orbiting telescope will function in 
an environm ent ‘‘im possible to 
duplicate" on ea rth .

A full scale m odel of the Space 
Telescope will b e  shown at

Lockheed M issiles & Space Com
pany in Sunnyvale on February 
13, and Foothill Planetarium  
tickets will adm it individuals to 
the showing.

The planetarium  show  will run 
Fridays at 7:30 p .m . through 
February.

Class bulle tins

A bulletin reg a rd in g  student 
governm ent m eetings and other 
ASDAC activities will be distrib
uted to faculty m em b ers  on an ir
regular basis, s ta rtin g  Feb. 23. 
The announcem ent is an effort by 
Kia Pfluger, ASDAC director of 
com m unications, to  inform  stu
dents through th e ir  instructors.

Lecture today
The Student International 

M editation Society will hold an 
introductory lecture today at 
12:30 in the El C lem ente Room.

A lecture by the d irectors of 
the Institu te for Social Rehabili
tation was sponsored by SIMS 
earlier th is week for b u sin ess  and 
Adm inistration of Ju s tice  classes.

The lecture dealt w ith the TM 
program s at Folsom prison , and 
will be aired on K SJO  this 
Sunday, Feb. 20 at 6 a .m . Next 
week the lecture will b e  aired  by 
KBAY, FM 100.3, on Sunday, 
Feb. 27 at 6 and 9:45 a.m .

In terested  s tu d en ts  should 
contact Je ff  Rice at 245-7495 or 
leave a m essage w ith adviser 
Barry Smith at th e  Student 
Activities office.
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Unloading steel donated to the machine tool 
department by the Uddeholm Steel Company of 
Hayward are Donnita Kilboume and Mitch Bazluk.

Photo By Joan Qlalow 
machining classes. The donation Is considered “ a 
luxury”  by Mike Engel, machine tool instructor, 
because the classes are used to more inexpensive 
forms of steel.


